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I,{EDICAL REQUIREMENTS

A11 applicants for an officer certillcate, Seafarer's Identification arrd Record Book or certification of special qualificatious shall tre
reqrrired to hal"e a ph.vsical examination reported on this N'Iedical Fonn compleled by' a certificated ph1'sician. The completed rtedieal
fonn rnust accompanl'the application for officer cerlificate. application lbr seafarefs identit-l docurnent, or application for certificalion
of special qualifications. This phl.sical examination must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to the dale of uaking
application for an officer certificate" certification of special qualitications or a seafarer's book. The e-ramination shall be conducted in
accordalrce r,vith the lntemational Labor Orgarrization World ]Iealth Organization- Guidelines .for C'anducting Pre-sea and Perioelic
luledicsl Fitness Eraminations .lbr ,Sca.liters (ILO'IYH() D.2,'799|. Such prool' ol examination must establish that the applicant is il
satisfactory phl'sical and mental condition for dre specific dutr' assignmelt undertaken and is generally' in possession o1'aIl body
faculties necessar_r. in fulfilling tire reqrrirements of the seafarirg profession.

In colducting the examination. the certified phvsician should, u'here appropriate, cxamine lhe seafarer's prelious medical records
(including r''e:cinafions) and illbrmation on occupational histon', noting an-v diseases, includiug alcohol or drug-related problems
andlor iuiuries. In addition. the follorving nrinimum requiremeirts shall appl,v:

(a) He;u'ing
. AII applicants must have hearing unimpaired for nontal sounds and be capable ofhearing a whispered voice in better ear

at 15 fcet (4.57 nr) and it poorer ear at 5 feet f 1.52 m).

(b) Eyesight
r Deck cffrcer applicants musthar,e (either ri.ith or nithout glasses) at least 20i20(1.00) r'ision in one e1.e and atleast20/40

(0.5{})in the other. lf the applicant uears glasses. he must h ave r rsiorr rvithout glasses of at least 20/160 (0. I 3) in both e1es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable of distrnguishing the cclors red, green- blue
arid 1'ellow.

r Engineer and radio oflicer applicants must hale (either rvith or rvithout glasses) at ieast 20/30 ({}.63 ) \'ision in one e1'e and
at least 20i5t) (!.,10) in the other. If the applicant uears glasses. he must hare vrsion rvithout glasses of at least 20/20()
(0 l0) in bolh eyes. Engirreer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. 1'e11os'and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafarers must be liee from infeclions of t]re ruouth cavitu or sums.

{d) Blood Pressure
r Al applicant's blood pressure must fall uithin an average rangt;. taking age into consideration.

(e) Voice
. DeckA"lavigationai officer applicants and Radio ollicer applicauts must have speech u.hich is unimpaired for nonnal r,oice

corrmunication

(1) Vaccinations
r All applicauts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated m tlre WHO publication. Intemational Trar,el

and Health, Vacciration Requirements and Health Adr.ice. and shall be given adr.ice by the certifred phl.sician on
immunizations. If ner. ,''accinations are giveu, these shall tre recorded.

(g) Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants a{Ilieted rvith an-v of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epileps.v. insanitl'" senility.

alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or nerros.vphilis. AIDS, andlor the use of narcotics. Applicants diagrrosed
u,ith. suspected of, or erposed to arv communicable disease transmittable b1- food shall be restricted fi'om uorking u,ith
food or in fnod -related areas until slmptom-liee for at least .18 hours.

(h) Plil'sicalRequirenrents
. Applicants for able seaman. bosun- GP-l. ordinan'seaman ard junior ordina4 seaman ruust meet the ph1'sicai

requirements {or a deck/n avigati onal offi cer's certillcate.
r Appiicants for fireman/rtatert endet oiler/motorman. punp man. electncian, rviper, tankerman ald sunival cml-/rescue

boat crct'uran ruust mect the for an olhcer's certificate.
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IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant u,'ho has been refused a medical cerlificate or has had a limitation imposed on his&er abilit_v to work. shall be given the
opportuni!' to have an additional examination b.r' another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is indeperrdent o.f the shipotvner
0r
of an1' organizatiot of shipou,ners or seafarers.

Medical examination reports shall be rnarked as and remain confidential rvith the applicant having the fight of a cop)' to his,4rer report.
for work
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